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treasurer of Calais,in the parts of Picardy, on the safe-keeping and

victualling of that town; because he tarries at Anveunek and

elsewhere in the said county, as the sheriff has certified.

April 29. Grant for life to the king's serjeant, William Soper,for good service
Westminster, to HenryIV, HenryV and the king, of 20 marks yearly from

Michaelmas last from the customs and subsidies in the port of

Suthampton. By K. etc.

March 4. Grant for life to the king's servant, Thomas Barton, yeoman of the
Bury chamber, of a piece of ground in the sea called

fc le Rye and
Wose,"

St. Edmunds, co. Kssex,in the parishes of Lye and Iladdelev. By K. etc.

April25. Pardon,on the petition of Isabel dc Warhulton of Cheshire.
Westminster. * sengilwoman,"

to \Yilliam Haywode late of London,k browderer/
as above [p. 33. | ByK. etc.

March 29. Grant for life to the king's serjeant-, Robert Manfeld, esquire, usher

Canterbury, of the chamber, of III. yearly from Michaelmas last from the fee
farm of Colcestre,co. Essex. By p.s. etc.

May23. Grant,duringpleasure, to the king's elerk, John Faukes, clerk of

Westminster. Chancery,of the office of clerk of the parliament, taking yearly fO/.
from the issues of the hanaper. By K.

Feb. 1. Inspeximus and confirmation to Maud Lo\ell, abbess of Komesye,
Westminster. and the convent of that place, of letters pat (Mil dated 29 November,

f>HenryV, inspect in«j;and continuing Utters patent dated :!0 February,
2 HenryIV. [Calendar. 1."><W-140J,p. i\\.\

For 1 marks paid \i\ the hanaper.
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March 21. Grant- in survivorship to the king's serjeants, John Hainond,
Westminster, chaplain, and John Breweslcr, clerks in 1he olsic;- of the privy seal,

of 2GL 13s. 4d. yearly from the issues of the let4 farm and from other

farms of the eitv and county of Norwich, until they be provided for
in an office or otherwise to that value. Byp.s. etc.

March 17. Grant to the king's knight, John Stourton, treasurer of the house-

Westminster, hold,his heirs and assigns, of the castle of Old Sarum, co. Wilts, now

fallen into decay,so that no yearly rent, thereof is answered for to the

king,and of the ditches,banks, houses and walls thereof and all

gardens, land, islands, meadows, pastures, waters, water-course and

closes of the kingin Old Sarum, with all the lauds, which John
Chittern, constable of the castle, holds by virtue of letters patent

touching his office, and with all other lands and appurtenances, to

hold
by"

fealtyat a rent of .'I*. I'/.; jvnd acquittance of him and his

heirs of the keeping of the gaol of the castle and the prisoners

therein,hitherto hiufbythe sherill of the county, s> that theymeddle

not with the same, and so that after the death of John (Vittcrn. now

constable of the castle and keener of the gaol, the sheritV have the


